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GLOUCESTER-THREE CENTURIES A FISHING PORT 
01, 

By Homer Haberland'(" 

Since 16<::3 , stories relating to the derin,g, 
cou~age, and resource fulness of t he Gloucester 
fi sheTIllen in the ir everlasting struggle with t he 
sea, have been an interesting and i mportant part 
of American history. The greatest contribution 
of the Gloucester fishermen to their nation, how
eVer, has been their record of the past five 
years. From January 1941 through December 1945, 
878 ,500,000 pounds of fisl:. were landed at Glou
cester. These l a ndings, ~ade at a time when the 
Un ited State s was engaged in furnishing food and 
a rmaments for her own country, as well as for her 
Allies, were a notewort hy achievement. The last 
three years of this pe riod saw the port of Glou
cester emerge as the nation's foremost producer 
of food fish. 

Gloucester, which has now functioned as a fishing port for 322 consecutive 
years, was settled primaril y as a fishi ng center for t he procurement and curing 
of fish for Europe . There was a period when fishing fell into decline on Cape 
Ann , and farming wa s attempted by many; but the majority of t ne fa~ers returned 
to the sea and to fishing after a few years, discouraged by the unfavorable ter
rain and poor soil, which were not conducive to profitable faTIning . 

The early fishermen used small boats open to the sea, air, and rain, and with 
only one mast and a s[.'lall sail. Since the fishing gr ounds were but a short distance 

from shore, the small craft prove d large enough 
r'~ to supply the demand of Gloucester and its neigh-
~ bori ng communities. hS the suppl y of fish near 

the shoreline began to decrease , it becane nec
essaryfor t he Gloucester fishermen to build and 
equip boa ts capable of catching and carrying more 
fish and of venturing farther to sea. 

The early 1700's found Gloucester vessels 
venturing fart l1er and farther to the Eastward-
Sable Island, then the Grand Banks of Newf ound
land. This required larger and faster vessels 
of better design. Thus was created Gloucester's 

fleet of fine vessels which became famous throughout the world. The development 
of a salt-fish trade wi th Spa i n and the We st Indie s in the middle 1700 ' s gave 
further stMnulation to Gloucester' s fisheries and helped to establ i sh the port 
as a maj or fishing center of the North Atlantic. 
* Fishery M:l.rketing Specialist, Statistical Secti on, Gloucester, M:l.ssachusetts. 

Note: This leaflet supersedes Sep. 138, a reprint from Commercial Fisheries Review 
June 1946 , pages 1-5. ---' 
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The 1800 's saw many important changes and advances in the fisheries . Ealibut, 
which had had little or no market, rose to prominence as a fresh, as well as a 
SI:1oked delica cy • . The French system of trawl-line fishing was introduced as an 
i mprovement on t he hook and line method. This trawl was a long line with hundreds 
of hooks on short ganging s at short intervals. Since this line could not prop
erly be u sed by a large crewfrcm the deck of the vesse}., the use of dories carne irito 
being--one or t wo men to each dory with several tubs of trawl to a boat. This type 
of f i shing resulted in i ncre a sed dangers to the fishermen and t he loss of many 
lives. Uany a dory has lost s i ght of the mother vessel during sudden squalls and 
snow storms and wa s never seen again. 

In the mi ddle of the century, the hook and line was replaced by the purse 
seine in the mackere l fishery . The purse seine was ragarded with suspicion by 
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many who thought it would 
spell the end of a l l mack
erel, since it took thou
sands of fish in one set. 
One hundred years of fish
ing by this means , hO"llever, 
has proven t hat the se fears 
were unwarranted. 

About this same time, 
i ce was first used in quan
t ity to preserve fish . 
FisherrJ.en had long believed 
that ice, being formed of 
fresh water, could not be 
used in the preservation 
of salt-water fis~ . Once 
t his false supposition was 
blasted, it was possible 
f or the fishe:rru.en to better 

1935 1940 1945 preserve their catch while 
at sea, and to ship the 

product gr eater distances when t he vessel arrived at port. 

Gill-net fishing Vias i nt r odu ce d to Gloucester in t he late 1870 's. The nets 
VIere set and haule d by hand from a dory. Thi s met h od of fi shing was not very 
popular or pr oductive until around 1908, when five or six sma l l gill netters, 
fully. equipped , ar r i ved in Gloucester from Michi gan. The methods of the lake 
fishermen, ut i l i z i ng a mechanical l ifter which e nable d setting and hauling the 
nets directly from the vessel, proved very successful. This resulted in t he es
tabl isnment of a sizable gill -net fleet at Gloucester, which fished out of that 
pOr't for sever al year s . The fleet is now reduced to l ess than a dozen vessels. 

r ne otter t r awl --the fishermen's contribution to mass production--was first 
I..sed in the New England fisheries in 1905. This was the beginning of modern fish 
i ng ana bi g business in the fresh fish industry and it marked Gloucester's decline 
f r am i ts position as ~ew England 's principal fishing port. The New England Fish 
~xchange was organized in Boston in 1908 and the Boston Fish Pier was built and 
made r eady fo r occupation in 1914. 

hS the f resh fish landings at Boston increased steadily year by year , Glou
cester was r educed to a second- rate power in the New England fisher i es . Landing s 
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at Gloucester fluctuated between 20 and 50 ffiillion pounds with the exception of 
the years 1 918 and 1919 . in each of which over 60 millions wer e landed. Receipt·s 
hi~their lowest ebb in 1933, when 18 million pounds were reported. Gloucester's 
salt-fish industry , which had been her main support for years, held its ovm with 
the fresh-fish landings until the outbreak of Norld 'liar I. The last year .to show 
any sizable production of salt cod was 1915; subsequently, the industry decreased 
yearly until it became almost non-existent. 

In the past decade, with the development of rosefish as a fo od fish, Glou
cester has shown a constant increase in landings. Although the filleting of rose
fish originated in Boston, lack of space for facilities 
necessary to the handling of this new product caused 
the fishery to move to Gloucester, where there were sev
weal wharve s and buildings available for use. This paved 
the way for " t he golden era of fishing" f or the port of 
Gloucester. 

As fishing for rosefish continued to expand, it be
came apparant that the existing facilities at Gl oucester 
also were inadequate . The wharves and buildings were not 
designed t ohandle the tremendous volume of fish delivered 
to the port. Filleting plants required more space and 
more modern methods than were provided by the existing 
establi shments. To provide the additional space, new plants were built and older 
ones remodeled. 

At pre sent, the processing plants practically cover the shoreline of Glouces
ter's entire inner harbor, with some 23 companies occupying 22 wharves. Almost 
every fi r m has its own wharf or wharves. One exception, howeve r, is the State 
Fish Pier, on which five companies are operating. 

The State Fish Pier was built in 1938, at a cost of $1,200,000. It is 1,165 
feet long and 300 feet wide and supports a cOld-storage plant and a store building 
containing seven stalls. Tte entire project is leased to the City , which in turn 
rents stalls and storage space to individual companies. The major building on the 

Pier is the public freezer. At present, this 
plant is four stories high, wi th a daily freez
ing capacity of 200,000 pounds, a storage ca
pacity of 5,000,000 pounds, and an ice-pro
ducing capacity of 240 tons per day. On July 
20, 1945, a bill ~as passed by the State Leg
islature and signed by the Governor, author
izing a further expenditure of $250,000 in 
order to increase the freezing and storage 
facHi ties of the existing plant by the con
struction of an additional story. 

Gloucester's eagerness to comply with 
the country's increasing demand for frozen 
fillets wrought changes, not only in the ap
pearance of the waterfront , but in the meth· 

·ods applied in producing the finished prod
uct. Machinery and conveyors were devised 
to carry the fish f rom the scales, after be

.ing unloaded fron the vessels, directly to the workers. Even more important was 
the introduction of t he automatic scaling machine in 1938. Previous to the intro-
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duc t i on of the autoIJatic scaler , the manually operated "hEUld - scal er" had oeen re 
placed by an electrical hand- scale r. One man eq ip ed wi th a n e l e ctr i c scaler 
could supply two cutters. This cr ew could handle about fOO pounds per hour. The 
au tomatic scaler, however, was capable of s caling 15 ,000 pounds pe r hour . 

In the summer of 1944 , landi ngs at Glou cester wer e so heavy that t he free zer 
was unable to handle the great amounts required of it. Thi s fa ctor, together wit 
the shor tage of manpovler in the various filleting plants throughout t he Oi ty, r e
sulted in the loss of many thousand pounds of fish. In or der to r ect i fy this, 
the Atlantic Fishermen's Union voted to int r oduce a system of limiting the catch 
on small wh iting draggers t o 20,000 pounds per t r ip, with a 5- day vacation betleen 
trips for the larger rosef i sh vessels. Although this curtailed pr oduct ion at a 
time when it ~~s most urgently needed , it guaranteed a mor e equitab l e di st r ibution 
of the landings and assured the publ i c of "a better grade of f i sh . 

The heavy 
montas of 1945 

demand for fish throughout t he latter par t of 1944 and the early 
brought the freezer holdings at Gloucester, as well as in the en
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tire country, to a new low . " ile the sumne r 
season opened dth plenty of f r eeze r space 
evailable, the increased manpo er shortage 
curtailed the production of the r osefi sh dr ag
ge r s. During the period June 2-8 , mor e than 
9 ,500 ,000 pounds of fish ere l anded at lou -
cester' s wharves . Total landings for t e month 
were 33 , 577,CCC pounds , of w ich 18 , 25 , 000 
pounds we re rosefish . This was mor e than the 
under-staffe d filleting plants could handle , 
and once more, many thousand pounds spo'led 
in t he plants and in t he vessels . rt S a con
sequence, the fishe~e n vote d a 3- day lay
over for vesse l s landing up to 5,000 pounds; 
4 days for those landing be tween 25 , 000 and 
125,000 pounds; and 5 days fo r tho se land i ng 
ove r 125 , 000 pounds . 

The a~ed fo rce s t ook mu ch of the man
power of the fisheries. Gloucester's main
stays dur ing the war were the omen a nd school 
children, who r eplaced thei r hu sband s, br oth
ers, and sons in the pr oce ssing plants. Since 
VJ Day, many ve teran s have re t urned to the 
indust ry, and the coming ye a r sho Id fin 
great ir:lprovement in t he i ndus t r y 's manpower 
si t uation . 

The maj ority of fami l ies in Gloucester are directl y or i ndirect l y dependent 
upon the succe s s of the f ishermen for a livelihood. There are between 180 and _ 0 
vessel s operat i ng out of t he port with crews ranging from 4 t o 14 men . The 23 
plants engaged i n processing and packaging fish em~loy about 2,400 persons . other 
industrie s i n the city, ',,-,hi ch are closely associa ted with t ile fisheries are a branch , 
facto r y of one of the large s t net and twine manufacturers in the country, t wo marine 
ra i lway companies, t hree major trucking concerns, a fish meal plant, two glue 
fac t orie s, several sh i p chandlers, t hree ice plants, two canvas goods houses, a 
cod liver oil plant, and a manufacturer of oil clothes. 
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Although Gloucester has a normal population of 25 , 000, with a sumner population 
of almost double that figure, it has remained, at heart , a small town fishing port. 
Its citizens have continued as a closel y knit unit throughout the years. Their 
financial status fluctuates wi th that of its fi sheries . Good years produce more 
buying power ; lean years are reflecte d in the business of i t s shops and appear
ance of its homes. A tragedy at sea casts a pall over the entire port, while a 
celebration by the fleet means a rejoicing for all. 

Is it any wonder that Gloucester takes pride in the feats and accomplishments 
of its fishermen anel pays tribute to "THEY THAT GO DOWN TO THE SEA I N SlilPS." 
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